
Celebrating AHRC Suffolk’s 
Essential Workers at the Virtual 

60th Annual Candlelight Ball
Wednesday, December 9, 2020   

Benefitting children & adults with 
intellectual and other developmental disabilities

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
BENEFACTOR - $50,000; Includes presentation rights to event, inside front cover ad in virtual journal, website linked logo pop-
up in between segments in video presentation, overlaid on bottom of screen during video presentation, displayed on AHRC Suffolk 
website, featured on virtual event website, included in agency email blasts, company spotlight on AHRC social media
PATRON - $25,000;  Includes presentation rights to event, inside back cover ad in virtual journal, website linked logo pop-up in 
between segments in video presentation, overlaid on bottom of screen during video presentation, displayed on AHRC Suffolk 
website, featured on virtual event website, included in agency email blasts
SUSTAINER - $10,000; Includes presentation rights to event, platinum ad in virtual journal, website linked logo pop-up in between 
segments in video presentation, overlaid on bottom of screen during video presentation, displayed on AHRC Suffolk 
website, featured on virtual event website

Company ____________________________________________________ Contact Name ______________________________________________________ 

Contact Email __________________________________________________________ Phone # _________________________________________________ 

Address ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Amount Enclosed: $_________________ (checks payable to AHRC Suffolk Foundation)  Solicited By:____________________________________________ 

_____VISA     _____MASTERCARD     _____AMERICAN EXPRESS  

Credit Card # ________________________________________________________  Exp. Date ___________________  Security Code ____________ 

Name on Card _____________________________________________________   Signature ______________________________________________

Please mail form with payment to: 
AHRC Suffolk Foundation, 2900 Veterans Memorial Highway, Bohemia, NY 11716 

or email to: calbertina@suffahrc.org
For further information call AHRC’s Foundation Office at (631) 585-0100 ext. 583 or visit www.ahrcsuffolk.org

AHRC SUFFOLK FOUNDATION’S EVENING TO

HIGHLIGHT 
HEROES

DEADLINE FOR SPONSORSHIPS & JOURNAL ADS IS TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1
Ad files can be sent to mserrado@suffahrc.org

To have AHRC design your ad, contact Michelle Serrado at (631) 585-0100 ext. 269 to coordinate.

PLATINUM - $6,000 
Includes platinum ad in 
virtual journal, website 
linked logo prominently 

displayed on AHRC 
Suffolk website, featured 
on virtual event website

GOLD - $5,000
Includes gold ad in virtual 

journal, website linked 
logo prominently 

displayed on AHRC 
Suffolk website, featured 
on virtual event website

SILVER - $4,000 
Includes silver ad in 

virtual journal, website 
linked logo displayed on 
AHRC Suffolk website, 
featured on virtual event 

website

BRONZE - $3,000
Includes bronze ad in 

virtual journal, website 
linked logo featured on 
virtual event website

WHITE - $2,000
Includes white ad in 
virtual journal, logo 
featured on virtual 

event website

VIRTUAL JOURNAL ADS
FULL PAGE - $1,000

8.5”w x 11”h

HALF PAGE - $500
8.5”w x 5.5”h

QUARTER PAGE - $250
4.25”w  x 5.5”h

FAMILY/SUPPORTER AD - $100
Includes message in virtual journal (limited to 2 lines of text)

our

CHECK OUT OUR CANDLELIGHT BALL EVENT SITE!!
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/candlelightball20

Visit our event site on December 9 at 7:00pm to watch our video presentation 
highlighting our heroes and celebrating AHRC Suffolk’s essential workers


